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QUIET DAY

Is Spent by the Nation's
Royal Guest in

New York.

MERELY SIGHT SEEING

The Concluding Func-
tions of Yesterday in

, Henry's Honor.

New York. Feb. -- . Prince Henry
remained :il.:irii tin IIiietii11ern
this morning. The visit to (.rant's
1 fitly was lost poned because 1 lie

fjjifliji

mm

rill.VCE UE.NCV OX BOARD THE UOUEX-ZO- LI

ER".
wreaths to be placed on tlie sareoph- -

jigus witi" not finished in time.
Attend l.nnr lieon.

Later the prince attended luncheon
a f Sl.errvs at which one hundred men
from different parts of 1 he country
were present. This afternoon It is
the intention of th' prince to go
siirht M'l'iinr in the citv.

Tilt: ACT OF ( IIIIISTKMMi

Ml Roosevelt IVrfiirnm Her I 'art With
Nralnrs. anil Cri"i"

New ii I;. Feb. :.'':. The ceremony
t.f chri--teiiiii- g the kaiser's yacht. Me-1-.- r.

as tol.l of in i lrr.hi v's dis-pitcl.-

was performed most grace-
fully i noa:iy !y Miss

Precisely at lO:.V. Miss Roosevelt
raised tin- - 1 Kit tic of champai:uc. which
li.-i- lieen incase 1 in lieautiful silver
filagree, ami which was suspended ly
ti thirty-ttve-fo- ot silver chain. Vigor-
ously dasning tlie boltle against the

of the vessel, the wine breakiiq;
into spray. Miss Roosevelt said, in
English: "In the name of the German
emperor I christen thee Meteor." Her
voice was loud and clear, and eouhl
be- distinctly heard on all the sur-
rounding platforms. Then she raised
a silver ax and severed the rope hold-
ing the weight whieli kept the ship in
the ways, ami the vessel went grace-Jull- y

into the water. Simultaneously
caunon boomed and the noise of the
guns was lest in that resulting from
the roar of human voices, aided lv the

A. CARY SMITH. IlESIONEtl OF METEOTt.
Jtoyal oerman iianu. ine navai niinwa
Land nnd several ither bands.

Kvery hat was raised and then there
T.as cheer nfter cheer for the presi-
dent, the prince and Miss Koosevelt.
After the launching the president pre-M'lite- d

several jtersons to the prince.
President Koosevelt. leaning over the
lading, shook hands with many of the
quests who wore old acquaintances,
si nil the crowd continually cheered and
called "Cheers for the prince," "Cheers
for the president," or "Cheers for Miss
l:Mjsevelt." The latter had to repeat-edl- y

how-- her acknowledgments. The
prince, iiuiuediately after the launch-
ing, scut the follow ins cnMeprom in
Cernian to Kmpcror Wllliaiii: "Yacht
Just laiuifhi'il under hrilliant auspices.
Christened ly Miss Koosevelt's hand.
Keautiftil cki ft. (ireat enthusiasm. I
congratulate you with nil my heart."

Soou after the latmchins the presl-intf-

vuTiY and the uriuce vrocetdctl

FOUR CREMATED

Many Casualties Attend Burn-in- g

of Bunk
Houses

OF TEE STANDARD MENU, IDAHO

Slsty AVerc Asleep in the Iiuild-iii- K

When I'ire W'uh

Discovered.

Spokai.e. vash.. 2.. men
lost their liv-- s and a dozen others
were Injured, three pioliahly fatally,
in a tire of naknowii origin .which
destroyed the lioardimr and bunk
houses of the Standard mine at Mace,
Ida. The death roll is as follows:
J. Kdwards. I . II. Mann. Ku;:eue
Lanus and M. T. Moore. Fatally in-
jured 1. '.I. Arhorouh, U. MiCalluin
and John l'.owha.v.

Sixty Mm AIep In lliilliline
Sixty men were asi;cp in the hulld-inj- r

when the lire was discovered in
the second Moor of tlie Itoardinjr house.
The alarm was tpiickly iveii. lmt the
fiauies spread with stu-- rapidity that
all scape was cut off except through
the windows. Most of the injured
were hurt while making their escajie
in this manner, though several were
badly burned. The lxulies if the men
who lost their lives have been recov-
ered.

KING NOT KILLED

I'lif'oundctl Humor Coucerainn Mon-

arch ol' Ser-vi- a.

l!'rlin. Fell. 1?C. All unoreilited ru
mor is in circulation here today that
the kinyr of Servia has been assassin- -

ited.
F.elijrade. Feb. V,. There is no

foiimlat ion for the rumor that tlie
kinif lias been assassinated.

to the nail where a innciieon nai im-c-

lrparetl. The health if the prince
was drunk, and then l'rince Henry
said: "(.Mi this occasim I wish to call
lor three In-art- y cheers for the presi-
dent of the I'nitcd Statcs..Mr. Koose-
velt. Hip. hiti, hoorah!" As the prince
(poke he waved his arms as a signal
and the buildiiiK shook with respond-
ing cheers. Then 1 'resident Koosevelt
rais.il his rii:Lt hand and. when there
was silence, said: "I ask for threo
cheers for the truest who has already
won our hearts. Henry of l'russia.
Now, a kom1 oner
. President KoscvcIt's "Hip", hip.
Buorah!" was drowned in the roar
of ppplnuse that greeted the call for
cheers. Then the prince and president
shook hands warmly and as the party
started to leave the hall some one
anions th invited quests shouted
loudly: "Mr. President. I olti-- r three
clwers for th youmr lady who has had
the honor of l.i 1 1 1 i i 1 the Meteor."
The hecrs were viven. The presi-
dential party and tlie prince and his
suite then left for the I Iohenzolleril for
liinch;on.

After the launching the president,
with Mrs. and Miss Koosevelt. wcr
the quests of the prince on board the
royal yacht Hohenr'.oliern. where the
president and prince made brief
sjN-eche- of compliment. The president
and his wife left for Washington in
the afternoon. Miss Koosevelt remained
in Xew York with friends.

Feature of the Afternoon
I rear s ire or tlie afternoon was

th presentation of the freedom of the
city of Creater Mew York to Prince
Henry. The ceremony, which took place
in the city hall, was short, ami the
prince in response to the mayor's brief
address rave pleasant expression to
the desire for continue. I and increas-
ing friendship between the two coun-
tries, while he made jrrateful acknowl-
edgment of the unusual welcome ac-
corded him. Notwithstanding the rain
it is estimated that fully 1m.imn peo-
ple waited outside the city hall until
the prince appeared after the cere-
mony, and here, as well as alons the
route afterward taken by the carriages,
the nival visitor was accorded an ova-

tion by the people of New York.
ln the ;veniii Prince Henry, his

mite and the presidential delegates
were the guests of the mayor of New-Yor- k

at dinner nt the Manhattan club,
and the day was brought to a close
with a wonderful jwrforniance at the
MetroiHjlitan Opera House.

UPPER IOWA HOUSE
ADOPIS WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Des Moines. Feb. i.. I'.y a vote of
J.s to Hi the senate today passed the
woman suffrage measure.

Saved liy HL Mrangtii.
Mattoon. Ills.. Feb. 2f,. P.y n .font

of almost incredible strength. I.. K.
Kcimep. a P.ig Four engineer, saved
the lives of himself and family. HM
home caught tire and when the family"
awoke the r-- f had begun to fall in.
Kscape by the doors was shut off.
and th windows were nailed
down. In desperation Kennep sei.i--
a large trunk weighing ?4i Miuiids
ani hurlel it throuirh a window. Then
he lowered his wife ami children to
safety. He himself was nearly as-
phyxiated before escaping. A few
minutes thereafter the entire structure
collapsed.

Trolley I. Ine In Cjtrrjr FrelRht.
. Hock ford. Ills.. Feb. 2'.. The Kock-ror- d

nnd lit Ividcre F.Ioctrie line, wliieli
lias rs-e- n In operation but n few weeks,
proposes to put on a line of freight
cars, hauling freight only on certain
liains and making stops at nil of tho
farms between tlie two towns. The
experiment in freight handling has
proved to be n success, nnd the com-pun- y

is now building at its shops in
Kockford two large cars, designed to
accommodate this particular business.

'f -

IS VP AGAINST IT

TiKman - McLaurin Proposition
Proves One That Requires

Inquiry into Precedent.

FSTE WITHDRAWS HIS DECISION

PrcfcrrinsThat the Senate Shall Kule
un the Matter Statesmen

in Conference.

Washington. Feb. I'd. Quite nnex-pect.d- ly

the senate adjourned yester-
day within tifteeii minutes after it
convened. An hour before the body
convened the galleries began to tiil
with spectators, all exp.t-tiu- g a sequel
to the debate of Monday on the right
of the senators from South Carolina
to cast their votes while under the
Ian of contempt by the senate. Sev-
eral Iieniocralie senators had books
tijMjn their desks, and it looked us
though they were preparing to con-
tinue the contest. This was made tho
more evident Immediately after the
senate convened. When the clerk be-
gan the reading of the Journal of
Tuesday's procctlings the usual st

that the reading be suspended
was made by Stewart.

Not a Stroke of Hu.lnrxl Done.
"I object." interjected Turner (Deui.)

of Washington and lntbois iliem.) of
Idaho in unison, and the reading was
continued. At its conclusion the jour-
nal was approved without comment.
Instantly' McMillan of Michigan, a
member of the KcpuMican steering
committee, was on ln's fn-t- . lie called
Up the message of the house of rei
leseiit.it i ves announcing to the senate
the death last fall of Kepresentative
Kousseau Crump, of Michigan. He
presented resolutions expressive of the
sorrow of the senate at the announce-
ment. These were adopted, and then
the senate, as an additional mark of
respect, at li:l." p. in. adjourned. The
Itemocratie senators 'were evidently
Kuiprised. but offered no objections.

Why Sili h Haute to A.'juaru.
The cause of all this desire to cut it

short is that the senate is "up against"
u tough proposition what to do aliout
Tillman ami McLaurin. The president
pro teiu. of the senate (Frye) has
withdrawn his decision of Tuesday
that the South Carolina senators
names could not appear on the senate
roll while they were under suspen-
sion this matter carrying with it the
very of the senator's positions

and ordered the names replaced tin
the roll. lie does this not because he
believes his ruling wrong, but because
he wants the senate to take tlie re-

sponsibility of settling the case from
the start.

St.N.lTOKS I.IIOhl.M; I'lin LIGHT

tloni: I yirt ut Kv !-- Turn a to Whut to
lo Deumrratit Coufer.

;." pulilica n members of the sen-
ate cnnimitHe on" privileges and elec-
tions were in consultation during the
afternoon over the resolution providing
for the suspension of the two contu-
macious senators. None of the sena-
tors present at the conference would
consent to disclose the details of the
proccii lings, but it is learned in a gen-cr:- il

way that considerable doubt was
expressed by some of the members as
to the regularity of the suggested pro-
ceeding, some of the senators holding
that the suspension of senators even
by the senate itself would be subject
to criticism. The feeling was .piito
general that the problem is a diilicult
and intricate one. Senators P.urrows
ami Foraker were appointed" a cc

to consult authorities and
(suggest a form of proceeding.

The adjournment of the senate for
the day was decided upon at a for-noo- n

conference of the Kcpuhlh-at- i

leaders. 1 he announcement of Crump's
death had michvd the senate Tuesday
but was withheld until yesterday.
When the Kepublican senators were
informed of this fact they were only
too willing to use the announcement
to secure an adjournment, and their
Democratic colleagues were just as
willing that it should be so used.

The Democratic senators spent the
day in a general discussion "among
themselves of the situation. They were
unanimous in their characterization of
I'rye's ruling as arbitrary, and an-
nounced their purpose to resist by pro-
longed del Mite, if necessary, any fur-
ther efforts to enforce the ruling. Tur-
ner, acting for his 1 uniocratii- - col-

leagues, prepared a resoj-ttiol- i declar-
ing it to be "the sense of the senate
that the names of Senators Tillman
and Mcldiurin should lx restored to
the senate roll." and in addition as-
serting that those two senators "are
entitled to vote on all question com-
ing before the senate." This resolution
may not be pressed owing to tlie ac-

tion of the majority.

DISMISSES A JUDGE

President Removes Arthur It. Xoyes
From Oltice in

Alaska.

Washington. Ft b. yc. The presi
dent actiiifr upon the recommendation
of the attorney general dismissed Ar-

thur 15. Xoyes, judge for the Second
district of Alaska.

KINO EDWARD AT TRACK:
SEES HIS HORSE WIN RACE

London. Feb. 2f. For the first time
since his accession King F.dwartl today
appeared on the race course when he
saw his horse Ambush II win the
stand steeple chase at Kempt on. Am-

bush's victory was followed by a
scene of wild enthusiasm.
: i

BOERS VERY ACTIVE

Rush Out Past Line and Many
of Them Get Safely

Through.

CAPTUEE A WAGON CONVOY

Have a Pierce Fight With Imperial
Yeomanry Conducting

Same.

London. Feb. u'i. Kitchener reports
that t'OO lioers rushed the outpost line
near Hot hasberg the night of the 'S.U.
Some got through. The litters left 1.1

deail and six wounded on the field. A
convoy of empty wagons was attack
ed and captured by t lie liners south-
west of Klcrksdrop the r.4th.

l ighting Severe.
The escort consisted of. a force of

Imperial yeomanry and ihree com-
panies of Nortii I'niltorland fusilecrs
and two guns. Fighting was sexere;
no details. :

VILAS IN POLITICS

Wisconsin Statesman to Ilcturii to
Active Work Whitehead

for Governor.

M.-.dis- Wis.. t;.

Ceneial William F. Vilas re-lus- ed

to allM-- the gewrally accepted
report that he had befn fully concili-a.t-.-- d

as to the differences he had held
with the leaders, of Iie Democratic
party. M. .1. Kegan. former member
of the state DennsTatic committee, said
it was without doubt true that Colonel
Yilas would soon announce his com-
plete conciliation with tlie Democratic
leaders.

It is said here that Colonel Vilas has
in I used to allow his name to be con-
sidered for the presidency of the state
i;ni versity. when it is well understood
he might have the ollice if he would
only give his consent.

Milwaukee. IVb. I'd. John M. White-
head, of .lanesville. will tye the candi-
date of the stalwarts for governor.
The Sentinel will publish a letter from
Mr. Whitehead in which he accepts the
call to stand as a candidate for the
nomination.

A BANK FOR NOTHING

Transact bin That ItcsultctI in the
Institution Kcing

Ijooted.

Ciuu. il r.ilias. la.. Feb. 2d. fJllbr-r-

S. Cilhcrtsoii and his business partner
have liled a petition in involuntary
bankruptcy against Thomas Crenshaw,
a former grocer here, who disappeared
Feb. li. In it they allege that a few
lays prior to his disappearance they

sold the Crystal Lake. Ia.. bank to him.
but received no cash at the time, hav-
ing extended him credit for the pur-
chase money. They further allege
that lie immediately took possession
tif the bank, induced the cashier to is-

sue to him a number of certificates of
deposit aggregating over H i. and
then tied. He Is alleged to have ob-
tained some money from the Omaha
National bank on a portion of the cer-
tificates as collateral security.

HUSBAND IS ACCUSED

Ity a Woman Found With ller!
Throat Cut From Far

to Far

Louisville. Feb. 'Jii. Mrs. James K.
Keagau, wife of a Wolfe county lum-
berman, was found 'in n room at
Welch's tavern. HKW Vfcst Main street,
.ith her throat cut from ear to ear.

The woman, who will probnly die,
charges her husband with having com-
mitted the deed after a quarrel be-

tween them nnd he was arrested.
Ken gun denies the- accusation, and

claims that he and his wife were as-
saulted by thieves, who. after wound-
ing his wife, cut him on the chin and
robbed him of ?U5. When Keagan
was arrested a bloody barlow knife
was found in one of his pockets. In
the police court he was placed under
a .fl.ooo bond.

MISS STONE STARTS
FOR CONSTANTINOPLE

Salonica. Feb. 2i. Miss Stone and
Madame Tsilka start without delay
for Constantinople.

nrnnriion or ('Oust rmposetl.
Washington. Feb. 2d. The United

States government has promised to the
powers conet rued in the Chinese treaty
that they consent to a pro-rat- a reduc-
tion of claims, so as to maintain the
total wlthi" the sum of tr.O.ixiO.OOO
taels which the itowers agreed to ac-
cept from China as full indemnity 'for
the Koxor outrages.

Hank Forger In Oaitirett.
Fremont. Neb.. Ib. 2d. L. M.

Keene. president of tlie Fremont Na-
tional bank, has tteen Informed that A.
"Morse, who is alleged to have forged
a number of checks and secured the
tash on them at his bank, has been
arrested in Oklahoma.

Ijwa and South Iakta lias null.
Sheldon. Ia.. Feb. 1X. At the base

ball meeting here Sioux Fajls. Rock
Kaplds. Sioux City, LeMars. Fland-rea- u

and Sheldou were represented,
and the Iowa and SoutU Dakota league
was partly organized. The season will
open May 30 with probably eight clubs
and will close in Seitfember, three
games bein.g J)la.Ted u week.
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SOLVES A RIDDLE

Story of an Insane Woman Who
Has Puzzled the Police

of Chicago.

LED INTO WEITING A LETTEE

Which, Is Opened and Her Friendd
Are Located History of

lies- - l'at.

Chicago, Feb. 2d. The .mysterious
woman inmate of the Kankakee insane
asylum who gave her name as Fram es
Agnes Ross, and who. when adjudged
insane last Christmas day. had in her
possession $:.) ii worth of diamonds
and .SLUM) in crisp Sioo bills, has been
identified as Miss Rosa McDonald, a
member of a prominent l'.oston family.
A letter written by the woman to a
sister in the New Fnginnd metropolis
was opened before it was mailed by
the superintendent at Kankakee and
resulted in the discovery of her iden-
tity. William A. Morse, a l'.oston law-
yer, arrived in Chicago ami the woman
was taken before Judge Carter, of tho
county court, yesterday to arrange for
her removal to l'.oston.

Hat Left for Her Olil Home.
Judge Carter entered an order trans-

ferring her to the care of Mrs. Min-
nie J. Andrews, who will act as her
traveling companion back to her home.
The lawyer. Mrs. Andrews and her
charge left for Huston yesterday after-
noon. As soon as a conservator is ap-
pointed in Massachusetts. .John If.
McKay, clerk of the county court,
who acted as conservator here, will
turn over to him the woman's valu-
ables. Three steamer trunks, the wo-
man's property, which were opened in
the court room, contained costly femi-
nine apparel. They have been shipped
to l'.oston by Conservator McKay.

Her II Mini; at Chicago.
The woman came to Chicago front

Portland. Ore.. Dee. 11. and secured a
room in the Convent of the Sisters of
l'oor Clares. Fifty-tirs- t and I ..it! in
streets. She brought with her a let-
ter of introduction to the mother sn
lienor from the mother superior of a
convent in Portland. She soon showed
signs of violent insanity. Most of her
time at the convent was spent in tho

of her apartment. poring
over her Hible ami counting her beads.
Rut at intervals she was subject to vio-
lent outbursts of acute hysteria. In
those moments, it is said, she shouted
at the top of her lungs, wrecked the
furniture and hurled crutixes and mis-
siles at the heads of the nuns who ap-
proached her.

Li tter That I.r! to Solution.
The sisters turned her over to the

police. She was adjudged insane by
Judge Carter and committed to Kau-kake- e.

Her diamonds and money were
placed in charge of Conservator Mc-
Kay. Ir. J. C. Corbus. superintendent
at Kankakee, received a telegram two
weeks ago from Mrs. R. A. Cudahy.
7.1 Appleton street. Koston. asking
whether Rosa" McDonald was con-line- tl

in t he inst it tit ion.

II KK IIIKNTITV IS .W KKTAI.NKD

She Write to Il-- r Sinter ami tlie Letter Is
Item! liv Others.

Dr. Corbus asked the woman, who
still clung to the name of Frances
Agnes Ross, if she ever had been
known as Rosa McDonald. She said
she had not. but asked the superin-
tendent why he inquired, lie told her
of Mrs. Cudahy's inquiry. When the
physician had left her she called for
pen and paper and wrote a letter to
her sister in l'.oston. It was a ram-
bling letter, but it left lio question of
her identiy. "Dear sister." the letter
read. "yes. I am here confined among
a lot of crazy people. All want to
know who 1 am and who my ances-
tors were. 1 keep them all guessing
and laugh at them. It is great fun."

The woman's romantic story came
out when Mr. Morse, the lawyer, came
on from Koston. Seven years ago. ac-
cording to the tale the attorney told
Judge Carter, she met and loved (J. W.
(lillespie. millionaire and retired Imsi-- "

ness man. who returned her affection,
(aillcspic is now past ; years of age.
His homo on P.eacou Hill, in the Rack
Ray district, is said to be palatial.

For live years, it is declared, the
3"oung woman's relations with the
wealthy old gentleman continued. He
asade uver to her .S1."i.ih!0 worth of real
estate and gave her many jewels. The
man's relatives, it is said, finally made
a successful effort to wean him from
ihis infatuation. They brought suit in
the I'oston courts to recover the prop-
erty that the millionaire had deeded
to the object of his affection. The
lower court upheld the legality of the
woman's claim. The property still re-
mains in her name, and the relatives
have appealed the case.

That was two years ago. Pending
the linal settlement of the matter the
relatives, who bad induced (lillespie,
it is said by the attorney, to tlesert her.
prevailed njion her to accept ?."i.HH

and leave l'.oston. What she has done
tr where she has I teen since leaving
Koston two years ago is not known
by her former friends in l'.oston. Six
months after her disappearance Mr.
(lillespie married. It is thought her
insanity resulted from brooding uion
the uphappy culmination of her ro-in-n

nee.
The woman is ?'2 years old and of

remarkable comeliness. Her face is
intellectual aud refined.

I urkey Ion firm the Report.
Washington. Feb. 2d. Secretary

Tiny has been Informed by the Turk-
ish legation here that Miss Stone has
been released on Turkish territory.
Leishman has not yet confirmed the
press reports on this subject.

Home with Returning Soldiers.
San Francisco Feb. 2d. The trans-

port Roseorans. with the Third bat-
talion of the Twenty-secon- d infantry,
from Manila, has arrived In port.

SEQUELTO REVIVAL

Minister Who Converted a Young
Lady Assaulted by

Her Brother.

USES BLUDGEON FOR WEAPON

And Then Gets Out of the Coun
try, Itut is Iieing Pur-

sued. .

Mattoon. Ills.. Feb. 20. OiTioers are
looking for William Reichel, a young
larmer of Miller Chapel, Jackson
township. county, charged
with assaulting Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor
o! the Methodist Episcopal church,
wfth a bludgeon. Rev. Mr. Hall has
been conducting revival services night-
ly and there were many conversions.
Among the penitants was a sister of
Reiebfl.

Minister's Condition Serious.
Reichel remonstrated with his sister

and the clergyman during the meet-
ing, interposing strenuous objections
to her allying herself with the church.
After the meeting, as Rev. Mr. Hall
was passing around the edifice to his
carriage, he was struck on the head
with a bludgeon ami felled to the
earth. His condition is serious. Reich-t-- J

is believed to have left the coun-
try.

WILL WILL BE GAGGED

Republican Representatives From
That County Under

Yates' Thumb.

.lol.et. 111. Feb. -'-(".. Republican
members of the legislature from the
41st senatorial district will be in- -

sturtted bv their nominating conven
tion "to support the state adminis
tration in the organization of the sen-
ate and house" in other words, to
support the state administration's
candidates for speaker of the house

i ii I president problem of the senate.
resolution instructing 1 he senator

ial delegates to have this done was
passed in the Will county republican
convention vesterdav, and of course
ir will be done, since the Will coiinty
tielegat ion. tiith Howard M. Snapp at
its head, will be a majority of the
senatorial district convention and
will vote under further instructions
as a imitN This, surprising and even
sensational action by ihe Will county
republicans is unprecedented in the
history of Illinois. Legislative nom-
inees have been instructed to support
a particular candidate for United
States senator or to vote for or
against a particular piece of propos-
ed Inqj- - t i i'i . but nobody before has
suggested instructing them to sup-
port certain men or the favorites of
a certain faction when they should
come to exercise their constitutional
right of choosing llieir own presidi nij
officers.

Howard M. Snapp. author of this
unique resolution of instructions and
head of the organization which con-

trolled the convention without a mur-
mur of opposition, is the recognized
personal representative of (biv. Yates,
'fhe obvious conclusion here is. there-
fore, that (iov. Yates wants legisla
tive nominees thus bound Ity instruc-
tions on speakership and senate or-

ganization, and that be aims not only
at control of the next state conven-io- n

and of the party organization,
but also at absolute control of the
legislat ure.

This resolution to bind the 41st dis-

trict's senator and two representa-
tives is aimed especially at Samuel J.
Drew, of Joiiet, and (iuy L. Rush, of
Dupage county, who will be the house
nominees. Roth are friends of Speak-
er Sherman and would want him for
speaker of the next house if he should
be a member. Mayor Richard J. Rarr.
of Joiiet. will be the candidate for
senator, the senatorial delegation be-

ing instructed for both him and Mr.
Drew. Representative Drew was ready
to decline the nomination unless the
resolution was rescinded, provided
Mr. Rarr would stand with him. but
Mr. Rarr declined to do so. Howard
Snapp's candidacy for the congres-
sional nomination to succeed Con-jrressm-

Hopkins, was announced,
and he was aut'lny-ize- d to name his
own delegates to the congressional
eon vent ion.

The senatorial convention delegates
were also instructed in behalf of
Congressman Hopkins for I'oited
States senator. The state and na-

tional administrations were indorsed.

SHOT DEAD BY MOB

Fate of Wootirortl Hughes at Xor-tonvil- le

Karly
Today.

Jacksonville, Feb. 26. Woodford
Hughes was shot to death by a mob
early this morning at Xortonville. the
result of n long standing feud.

PRINCESS RADZI WILL
ACCUSED OF FORGING NOTE

Capetown, Feb. 26. Princess Radzi-wi- ll

was arrested today and admitted
to bail tin the charge of forging the
name of Cecil Rhodes to a promissory
note.

TAKEJJJCBAN

Important Capture Re-

ported From the
Philippines.

SECOND TO AGUINALDO

Deserter From 8th In-

fantry Also Cap-
tured.

Washington, Feb. 2'". (Jeir. Chaffee
today notified the war depart inent
thai Lieut. Stribble had captured
Cen. Liu-ba- n the 22d.

Another capture is recorded in the
same dispatch, namely, that of Will
iam Diinston. said to lie a deserter
from Company C. sth infantry."

An Important Capture.
Officials of the war department re

gard the capture of Luclian as the
most important military event since
the capture-o- Aguinaldo.

12. h"-
DAY'S PROCEEDINGS IN

THE NATIONAL HOUSE
Washington, Feb. :.'('. The house In-

lay adopted the. order lliaf the bill to
classifv the rural free delivery serv
ice be laken up Monthly and consid
ered until disposed of.

The house non-concurr- in the sen-

ile amendments to the Philippine tar
iff bill, sent the bill to conference
ind adjourned at L':U.").

Hospital Formally ftpeiie.l.
Elgin. Ills.. Feb. I'll. St. Joseph's

hospital, in charge of the Franciscan
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, was form.
illy trpeiiiHl here. Four sisters from
the mother house at Joiiet arrived and
were taken to the new institution. On
Saturday the mother superior of the
Order of the Sisters of St. Joseph
transferred all the property acquired
for the Roman Catholic hospital ill
this city to the present management.
This included a generous supply of
equipments necessary for hospital
work as well as j?1.ikm) in money and
as much more in pledges.

Charges Are All Itel'utetl.
Joiiet, Ills.. Feb. Jii. The efforts of

William M. Cochrane, who has prac
tically held a contract at the peniten- -

iry for the last sixteen years for the
making of rattan and reed chairs, to
have the prison commissioners recon-
sider their act i in .in letting the con-
tract to the Illinois Rattan and Recti
company, resulted in an investigation
of the matter at the institution. All
the charges presented by the Cochrane
people were met with either a direct

or a challenge to produce
proofs.

Will Be a Drawing Card.
St. Louis. Feb. lit!. The World's

Fair management has received infor-
mation through the diplomatic chan-
nels tif this government that the pres
ence of Menelik. the king of Abyssinia.
at the exposition is quite within the
range of possibilities. The information
is that an invitation properly extended
to the king would meet- - with accept-
ance. This is a subject that will re-
ceive eaiily attention.

Ueritletl Ajtainnt the Houtlliolders.
Washington. Feb. 20. Chief Jus-

tice Fuller, of the supreme court, has
delivered the court's opinion in the
case of O'Rrien et al. vs. John (I.
Wheeler and others, involving the act
of the Illinois legislature of 1S71 con-
cerning the construction of drains,
ditches etc. The claim was for mon-
eys advanced oii bonds for the im-
provement of the Sny-Carte- e levee in
southern. Illinois. The case was de-
cided against the bondholders.

Bail Mail Is Loose Again.
Mobile. Ala.. Feb. 2d. Information

reaches here tif the escape from :i
stock.-l- at Dolive. Ala., of three white
convicts, one of whom is said to be
Frank Kdwin. alias Randolph,
partner of Frank Duncan, who recent--"

ly broke jail in Rirmingliam. The oth-
er men missing are J. II. Johnson and
Henry Witkins.

Doesn't I What It Watt There For.
St. Pa til. Feb. 2'.. After two weeks

consideration in committee and on thr
floor of the house, and after having
adopted many amendments, the house
tif representatives, by a vote of 51 to
(i. defeated, the proposed new tax
csle. for the passage of wldeli the
present f.vtra session had been called.

K tot Ends on the Detroit Bank.
Detroit. Feb. 2i. The run on the

Dime Savings bank was resumed when
the bank opened for business, but the
line of waiting dtqiositors gradually
dwindled down duriirg the morning,
ami was broken at 2 p. rii. There was
no resumption of the run at the Jeffer-
son Avenue hrancli,

Gov. llurbtn at Charleston.
Charleston. S. C. Feb. 2i. Governor

W. T. Durbin. of Indiana, with his
staff, many of the members accom-
panied by their wives, have arrived
here en "route home from a trip to
Cuba. Today, Indiana Day, they are
being given a reception at the Wo-map- 's

building.
Live Hog In m Railway Wreck.

Bancroft. Mich., Feb. 2.-- An east-boun- d

Grand Trunk freight was
wrecked two miles east of here. N'ine
cars of fresh meat and one car of live
bogs were in the pile. No one seri-
ously lajured, ' ....


